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COCKT SESSIONS.

The Circuit Court lor Douglas County meeta
three times a year as .follows: The 3d Mon-
day in Harcc.llie ItH Monday in June, and the
lsi Monday in December. J. C Fullcrton oi
Boscbarg jclsc, Geo. 5L Bronn, oi Koseburg.
prosecnunc attoiuey.

Conntv Conrt meea the 1st Wednesday alter
the 1st iloudsy oi Januarr, March, May, July,
September and November. A. F. Steam, of
Oakland, judge; C IL ilaapln ot Elkton
and W. L. Wilson, ot Biddle, commissioners.

Probate Court is In session contlnnoosly, A. F.
Stearns, iudge.

Society .Tlcxlliigv.

LADREL LODGE, A. F. A-- A. U BEGCLAB
the 2d and lilt Wednesdays In

each month.
J. K. WEEK, W. XI.

C W". Kikk, Scc'y.

TTlIPQCA CBAPTEB, SO. 1L K. A. 5L, HOLDJ their regular conTOcaUons atUasonle hall
on the rst and third Tuesday ot each month.

Visiting companions are cordially invited.
3CF.RAPP, H.P.

IsxsoEX Otto, Secretary.

pHH-ETARI- LODGE. SO. S, J. O. O.
evening ct each 'week at 7

o'clock In their hall at Boseburg. Menbers oi
the order In gcod standing arc invited to attend.

C G. MiCTUT, X. G.,
X. T. Jcwrrr, Sec'y.

TTSIOS ENCAMPMENT, XO. J, MEETS AT
U Odd Fcllairs hall on second and lonrth

Thursdays ot rach month. Visiting brethren
arc inTlled to attend.

Fkxxe G. Micrxu, Scribe.
ILuczr Paext, C P.

pOSEBCBG LODGE, SO. 1G, A. O. U. W.
meets the second and fourth ilondays of

etch month at 723 p. a. at Odd Felloirs hall.
Members of the order in good standing are In-
vited to attend.

pETOFOST, '0.2J, G. A. K MEETS TBX
ana mm zncsaays ot caant

--rJAKKT ALLTASCE Segolar Qrter)T
A." y-f- l.jri yria he held ax Gracre KalL.
Bustbmg, the Erst Friday in December, March
and June, znd the third Friday in September.
--p OSEBTJEG CHAPTER, XO. S. O. E. S.. MEETS
a- - the zeeond and lourth Thursdays of each

MADELINE B. CONKUNG, W. M.

--DOSEBtniG Drviaos so ce, a of le,aV meets ercry second and fourth Sunday.

pOSEBCBG B. D.LODGE, SO. , L O.O. F.
A- - meets on Tuesday ereningof each week at
the Odd Felloirs hall, Vlsstlng sisters and
crethren are invited to attend.

MISS SitAH WUtEXKLT. S. G.
FtAsr G. Mtcn.TT, R. Sec

ALPHA LODGE. SO. 7, K. OF P.. MEETS
cTery Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows

HalL VIsiSing brethren In good s'ndlrg cor-uial-ly

Invited to attend.

The Clinrcbes.
BAi-n- Chcech corner of Lane and Bos

streets. SzndaT Service: Preachisir. U a. m.
and 1S1 p. c; Toosg People's Union, 6a) .;

no. G. . Annex, President; bancsj- - tcnooi, 19

c o.; Jtries Chaabcrlsln, Enperintesdent
Prarer Meeting, Thcrsday erenlng at 73X

Err. G. J. Ami, Pastor.
Ecsidence, Ko. 21 Slain Street.

Mxthodist Chcech comer o! Msia and Lane
streets. Snnday Serricc: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and p-- abbath school, 10 a. n.- - Dr.
Janes Barr, Snperiniecdent; Class Meeting at
close of the morning serricc; Zpworth Leagne
639 p. m. Clare Hmae, President. Prayer Meet'
tng.Thnrslaj, at 730 p.ra.

5. S. BccxstJt, D. D-- , Pastor.
Parsonage, corner Main and Lane.

PzxsETTZEiAX CHTrcH comer of Cass and
Bose streets. Snnday Serrlce: Puplic wonhlp,
11 a.m. and 730 p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. ra.;
Y. P. S, C. E.f 7 p. a. Prayer Meeting, TTednes- -
dsy, 33 p. a.

B. B. IULvoeth, Pastor.

Th V. C. T. V. win meet at the 31. E.
church erery Thorsday evening until after
State Convention. All menbers should be pres
ent at CTery meeting.

JL E. Ciicccu, Corner Washington
and Stephens streets. Divine serrices at 11 a.
a. and 'J0 y. m. every 2nd and 4th Eonday.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m., C W. Kirk, en per-

lntendent I preach at Edenboire; church at
3 p. 13. same days. At Oakland every 1st Sun
day, morning and eveninf. At Calapooia every

Sunday morning at 11 a. n. and at Day's
tchool hocse at 3 . rn.

J. A. CwrTCHnJ, P. C.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A special brand jlnnadulteraUd Tea. Our
prise

COPPEE
Is hatlnr a large sale Zrw styles ol

Glass and Delf Ware
At attonisbiog low prices. Our own canoed

Toms toes are very popular.

D. STRATFORD,

Attorney at Law,

Rooms 5 and 4
Taylor & Wilson Block R03EBURG, OR,

AH. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room I, Marstcrs Building, R03BBURG, OS.

CBalncs3 before tha U. & Land OtQco tad
mining cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. 8. Land Omce.

6K0BQB X. BROWS. riuo, rAGK-Tcm-

gSOWN & TUSTOT,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 and 8
Ta o & Wilson Block. ROSEBURG, OR.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
WOl praeUetiB all the eoorta of tha State. 01- -

cea in sea Ooars Aioute, inaglas eovnty. Or.

Q A. SEHLBRHDK,

Attorney at Law,

Offlea ever tha FoatoiBe on Jackson street.

Attorney at Law,
ROSESURO, OREGON.

F. B. OOFFMAWi

Physician and Surgeon
(U. S. Examining Surgeon.) -

vrFlCEi Eooms 6 and 7 Marstcrs (Building.
Residence, Flat door Sou th ot Mrs. Carriers
Boarding House.

W" Special attention to Surgery and th
Diseases of Women.

jyj" J. OZIA5, n. Bn

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG, OR.

Ofice in S. Marks & CC's Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

La Fayrtz Lake. JCOOE L. LOCGHAST

jANE & XOTJQHARY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law

VilliIvraeUeai aH ftfl eouita of Oitauii. Of
Be in tha Tajior-WHs- an Ueez.

WJUL P. HEYD0N,

CottHty Surveyor,
aad Notary public

Omcx: la Court Hobss.

I be addressed to Will T. Heydoa. County Ban

P. BRICKJ8,

IT. 8. Bcpaty ailaenfl' mmn i oi
stud Xdtnrr taliMltt

Phyackn and Sargeoc. '
QtratkSfamw of Womb & 9Kklt7.

Ofice, Dp Stairs, la lbs HsrisBnBdlng.
Sesidence.lUCass Street, E03EBUSQ.

L. MTT.T.KR, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

R&t m rT, Oregon.

IGhzoBia diaeasea a padaltr.

JERRY J. WILSOM,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
411 Jackson Street,

At Lnerssen's Cigar Factory. R03EBUBG.

UfcAll Repalrlesg eatrusted to
my care ttIII be PROMPTLY and
carefully dene.

PBICE3 SEASONABLE.

mm. C7snS.X

H. C. STANTON
Has jest reodTtd a nr and extend Ta stock o

DRY'GOODS
CONBIBTIKO OP

Ladies' Dress Goods, Eibbons, Trimaiiaf,
Laces, Itc, Itc

--also a runs btock or

BOOTS AiD SHOES
Of th best quality and finish.

GROCERIES ,
Wood, Willow and Glass Wire,

Crockery, Cordage Etc,
Also on hand la large quantities and at prices to

ue umea, aiso a urge noes 01

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
WMeh Is ofered at cost price. A full and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Also the

LATEST K0VELT1E8 IN STATIOSIET.

Genecal ax Mit for irm vartiv rA nirtWlm,
books and periodieala pnbUsked la the United
Btates. Persons vlahizig reading matter of any

wuittowiiTi ns a call.

CAR I OBTAIN' A PATKB5f Va A
prompt answer asd an honest cptntanwrtt to
M UHM (Is COh who hare had nearly Bf ty rears'
experlenes tn tha patent business. Casaoniea
tloni etrlrtlr confldentlal. A Ilandbook of lt
formation coneemlcjf Pates ta end bow to ob
tain them sent frea. Also a cauloens cf Sieefaas
teal and sdrattilo books ent free.

uaen tnrpnsn umm a co. rKtrrs

lisued wBeUr. elccantly lllnstrsted.has try farlarzest rtreuiatlon of anr scientific wont In tha
world. 83 a rear, btrnnle cocteaacnttrM.

Building Edltlon.tnontblr. fliO a Tear, eintlscopies. 'A3 cents. Ererr number contains beau.ttful plates, tn colors, and pbotoeraphs of new
bouses, with plans, enabllna builders to show thetaint deln and secure contracts. Address

MUira & CO. .vrw voiuc 301 Bboaiiwat.

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.)

PmctiCwiI : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optieian.
.....DEALKR IN ..

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELKY. AND FANCY (JOODS.

Gouuiuu ISniusilimi li.3'0 Glasses uutl SpectuclcH
A COMl'IiETE STOCK OK

Cullery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars nnd Smokera' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager or lioseburg's Famous liargain Store,

LIGHT,,,
RUNNING PLKNO
D STORED POWER Furnished byr aUHMsisWEanea Improvement

HINDERS
mowurs

THE PLflNO LEADS Because T IS THE BEST!
mm mm b mo taffiiP'fB Gives it steady motion In taticlcd grain, and oa rough, uneven

I HI" M Y WHrrl ground, causes it to run lightly over soft places, makes it run
I ! If 1 1 (Ul onc i10rsc iKhtcr draft au;l bind abumllc after the team stops.

More Jones Steel Headers Sold in '94 than all others combined.
Vou should see the JONES r II nil II AlIT C D before you buy. Simplest. longest lived

and tightest draft mower in the Olirilll iiiUllLll world. Netrout of repair. No Rears to
wear out. no friction, no noise, nothing to make the farmer "cuss." Chain Power runs the great
Ferris wheel. This proves its strength. Bicycles are Chain Drive. Why! Light draft!

SEND FOR OUR L ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

The Piano Mfe. Co., Manufacturers. West Pullman, Chicago, 111- -

Call and see samples on exhibition at the
Machine Shed of

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

DRINK THE

Days of 49 Whisky.
A

For Sale at all

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
.VXD IMMEDIATE

Stock Ranges, Timber
Prune and Hop Lands of best
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

9
I

.

3D.

XsoaastkaaM

I ?

S

W

the "Piano" Fly Wheel, Is the greatest
ever Bade In Harvesters.!

THt CAUIt TOn THIS SMOH
the rM.H(tis on thi rtuo Aionr.

First Class Bars.

POSSESSION GIVEN.

Lauds and Mining
quality, in locations,

S- - KL
Casiaa.'st9'--v Oaf Ofloaa.

je

convej'aucc, call at ouy Real

EUKOrTerfc. PricoWCt

iMiMMitiis9aica9iieiiecBiiiiici
THE
PELTON
WATER MOTOR.

CELEBRATED

Properties,

33XJIOKI,

BKIiDEHT, Propr.

Of capacities va-in-
g from i to 25

horse power affords the most con-

venient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.

THE THIRD ADDITION
0

BK00K5IDE.
The HoiVQ FWDIl, east of town, has been plat-

ted and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
peracre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home eau now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold iu First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much for
tne iuture. More fortunes are made in lauds near a grow
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor
tunny.

For information or
Estate Office, or on

Cr T.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I SLY EKOTHEIiS, WcrflO

JU3ADBR3

IS KAUtlY

-

choice

better

A BALL AT THE ELYSEE.

Itow the Plain Dress of Oar Minister There
Distinguishes Him.

A modern ball nt tho palacQof tho
Elysco, In Paris, where tho president of
franco lives, is an extraordinarily bril-
liant and picturesquo sight, for, beside?
tho military trappings and gold braid of
tho army officers and tho exquisite, del-

icately Mntodl toilets and elaborato coif-

fures of tho Prcnohwomen, there are tie
varied "habits" of tho many members
of tho diplomatio corps. These uniforms
alono ar6 sufficient to furnish a brilliant
mass of color and, olaborato display.
Described In detail and according to
their nations, they aro these:

France. A. coat of dark blue, em-
broidered with gold ornaments and
leaves,

Russia. A jjrecn tunic, embroidered
in silver and Hgurea In lilaa

Germany. A dark blue coat,
and faced with gold

omainenfa.- -

Austria. A coat of green cloth, em-
broidered with a gold acanthus palm.

England. A coat of dark blue, also
embroidered with an acanthus palm of
gold.

Italy. A coat of royal blue, embroid-
ered with golden leaves.

Spain. A coat of blue, embellished
with gold leaves and ornaments.

Portugal. A coat of blue with golden
leaves. i

It should beVemembered that the rank
of a diplomat a shown by tho embroid-
eries that adorn his uniform. Hie high-
er standing tie has the greater the
amount of gold that is upon his person.
Embassadors and ministers plenipoten-
tiary have their collars and cuffs, their
breasts and the facings of their pockets
set off with golden thread. The secre-
taries of embassies and tho various con-
sul generals havo just a shade less of
adornment on their uniforms.

From an overplusago of gold lace the
other extreme is reached In the conven-
tional evening clothes of tho American
embassador, who appears a solemn and
marked figure in the gay assemblages in
his relief of somber black and white.
The French presidents usually wear or-

dinary evening clothes, ent in the con-
ventional style, but their white shirt
fronts aro broken gorgeously by the
broad red band of tho Legion of Honor
and tho great star of that order. New
York World. '

Does tbs Ere See?
Tho question asked in the .headline

may sound odd to you if you havo never
taken the trcmblo to give tho subject
serious thought, but I venture the broad
statement that you are not able to an-
swer tho question "offhand." It is an
admitted fact, I must confess, that the
cyo Is tho "organ of vision," yet there-i- s

but littlo doubt, even in the minds of
opticians and physiologists, that the
phenomena of "seeing" is chiefly men-
tal in other words, that it Is tho mind
and not the eye that "sees." How often
have you soon nfrJendwho seemingly
was feEsr3zed. in lookins inteatlv at I
some ooiect; osrjtse tsDie,tt9 ojfpopu--e

iido of "tab" room orof some picture, who"
on being arouseu from ins day areata
would confess that he was "looking ok

nothing in particular." The explana
tion of the fact that ho saw "nothing in
particular" is plain enough if properly
set forth. It is because his mind was
busy with other times and Fcenes.

Faces, bits of 'waysido scenery, etc.,
were being presented to view in the
panorama of tho mind, and the "mind e
eye" or mental vision was engaged
in eagerly scanning pictures of impres-
sions made thereon months, years or
scores of years before. Another test of
this mind vision theory is to shut your
eyes tightly and then ply the brain to
the task of recalling faces and forms
that havo pot been seen by the eye for
years. And, again, if you want to know
Whether your companion looked at his
watch with his brain or his eyes, aek
him the time of day after ho puts the
timepiece in his pocket. St. Louis Es-
prit) lie.

Bis Thirst Was Very Freelons.
Some years ago while traveling from

Kansas City to St Louis the seat in
front of me was occupied by a typical
cattleman and a man who looked like an
eastern clergyman. The western man, a
whole souled, genial fellow, after tell-
ing his companion all about his western
ranch and about the business which call-

ed htm to Chicago, reached down in his
grip and drew forth a bottle of generous
proportions.

"Pardner," said he, "there's the best
liquor west of Kansas City. Throw a
hooker into you and give mo your opin-

ion."
Tho clerical looking man, hough ter-

ribly shocked, managfed to 6ay, "Friend,
I have noi drunk for 46 years. "

The Texan jumped from his seat and
exclaimed : "Great guns I I would give
$1,000 for your thirst "Chicago
Times-Heral-

Beady For the Cholera.
Some years ago there was an outbreak

of cholera in France, and instructions
wcro forwarded to tho mayor of a cer-

tain Tillaco to take all necessary precau
tions, as tho epidemic was rapidly spread
ing.

At first our worthy magistrate did not
know what to da After awhile, how
ever, he reported that he was ready to
receive tho dread visitor. Upon inquiry
being made, it was discovered that by
his orders a sufficient number of graves
had been dug in the local cemetery to
bury tho entiro parish if required.
Nerviou.

Calm and the Etorm.
"Mrs. Dasher is a very quiet dresser,

isn't she?"
"Mercy, no- - Sho storms at her maid

until eho can bo heard away in the top
flat. " Chicago Inter Ocean.

Ambition is eo powerful a passion in
tho human breast that however high we
leachwoaro never satisfied. Machia'vclli. .

English leather gloves wero sold all
over Enropo in 1247.

Cattle Shipped to Montana.
Hoppnor, Or., June 10. Twenty

nine carloads of cattle aggregating
1250 head, wore loaded horo today.
They wore stock caltlo gathered,
from the John Day ranges, and are
shippoJ to Barnard & Melick, Cat
bank, Mont. A special train came
up from the main line and took them
out. Another shipment of sheep and
cattle will be made tomorrow.

Subscribe for tho Fuixdealsb.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

Now is tho time to subscribo.
Umbrellas and parasols at tho Novelty.
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.

Go to the Novelty elore for children's
clothing.

Pure fresh.candiee, fruits and nuts at
the Roseleaf.

A fine line of geut's furnishings at the
Novolty store.

Buy your furnishing of Jack Abraham
and save money.

For Sale Old papers, at this office,
at 23 cents per hundred.

Try tha ice cream soda at tho Kandy
Kitchen. It is delicious.

School books, a full and complete
assortment at Marsters' drug store.

Hats I hat! hats I The latest. Where?
Just arrived at Osburn's new store.

Dr. Coflman has removed his office to
the Marsters' building, rooms C and 7.

F. W. Haynes, dentist, in Mark's
building. All kinds of dental work guar
anteed.

Smokers' articles of every description
and the best brands of tobacco at the
Roseleaf,

Small profits and quick sales is the
principle of success. That's Jack Abra-
ham's policy.

The Kandy Kitchen, in tho Taylor &

Wilson building, is the place to go for
pure fresh candies.

Try the
Kandy Kitchen
Ice cream soda.

We have no seconds or job lot goods.
Our stock la best in quality for the
money. Novelty store.

If you aro in need of any thing in the
bat line it will pay you to examine the
we stock at Osburn's new store.

Wall paper in all designs from 23 cents
up, hanging thrown iu. Call on A. 0.
Marsters, who is prepared to execute
your orders.

What's the uso of paying 25 cents
when you can get a good square meal for
15 cents. Stop at tho Centra! hotel and
be convinced.

It yon want a good suit of clothes for a
little money call on LI. C. Stanton, ex
amine samples, get the prices and leave
your order with him.

Mrs. Lynne, a pupil of the late Frof,
Spcranzi of Milan, Italy, gives vocal and
pianoforte lessons. Terms reasonable
Residence at Mrs. Parties.

II you don't waul to sutler itli corns
and bunions, have your boots aiid ehoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.

Wanted tojexebange: U.ousopl: EJECT

carpentcrvrort lor buiitiing materials or
real cstaW, J. A. Pekkixs.

Architect.
If you want to see a nice selected

stock of watches, clocks, jewelrv, silver
ware and optical goods, call at Salzman's,
He ready to show his goods.

Just receirtd our netc stjck of (rair hats
and shots. Straw hats at 7 cents and
up. Men's fine calf shoes at f1.40 and
up. Call and sec them at Richards Bros.'
Racket Store.

L. Langcnburg is still on top. He
carries a lull s'.ocic ot choice music, mu-

sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord- -

eons etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

J. J. Webb, the second hand furniture
dealer in the Flocd building, can furnish
goods in hij line oti the moat reasonable
terms, uive lum a call and examine
goods and prices.

Ten cents saved is ten cents earned.
Save ten cents by stopping at the Cen-

tral hotel. A good square meal for 15

cents, beds the same. Board and lodg
ing only $3.50 ier week.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for salo can receive the
highest cash prico by calling upon X
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Six head of work horses, weight 1200
pounds, 4 years of age, for sale cheap for
cash, or nute; will tiade a sjun for light
wagon aud harness. Apply to

J. E. FirzGAROLD, Flourney Valley.

buy your berry boxes and crates at
home and save the freight. You can
get them at Hunters' box factory for less
than Portland prices. Call and see uiv
stock. J. Hunter

Frank Bigger, tho genial proprietor of
tho Central Hotel, is doing a flourishing
business notwithstanding the general de
pression. He sets a good table, his
prices are low and ho makes every effort
to please his patrons.

J. J, Webb has opened a second hand
etore in the old Floed building at the
corner of Main and Washington streets.
Second hand goods of all kiuds will be
bought aud sold, and the patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

Parties desiring monumental woik
will do well to call on D. Loouey, at the
Roseburg marblo works on Oak street
opposite tho hardwuro Etore of Churchill,
Woolley & McKeuzie. These works are
turning out some tino specimens of mon-

umental work.
Our readers will consult their ou in-

terests iu haying their dental work doiio
by reliable, experienced and resident
dentists aud that Dr. Strange & Toye,
who are here-t- stay, guarantee all their
woik and make good their guarantees.
All their work is iirst-cla- ss aud as pain-

less as consistent with g.od work.

Tho Nation Educational Association
meets iu annual convention at Denver,
Col., iu July next. A special rato of $70

from Rosoburg to Denver and return has
beon fixed for this occasion. Special
tickets at litis rato will bo sold on July
2nd to 5th inclusive. They will be good
coiuK only lor continuous passago com
mencing on dale of sale, They will be
eood for return from Denver from Julv
12th to 15tli inclusive; but if deposited
with a joint agent of terminal lines at
Denver, will be made available for re-

turn on auy date up to aud including
Avgust 25th next.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Cuban Affairs.
Havana, Jnno 17. The whole prov

ince of Matanzas, which adjoins the
province of Havana, is on the verge
of rising in arms against the govern
ment. The first uprising took place
there; bnt tho insurgents' plans in
that section were frnstratcd. The
sympathizers with the revolution
have been carefully laying plans and
waiting for a favorable opportunity
to strike.

The autonomist political party of
Matanzas has been dissolved to ex-

press the change of opinion and ap-

proval of 'the revolution.
The antonomist party in Havana is

likely to follow suit. The .'principal
officers nnd most influential members
cannot agree. Tho majority ac
knowledge the increasing importance
of the revolntion, and the nnmber
who favors free Cnbn, constantly
grows.

From the interior of the island
comes reports showing that members
of the antonomist party are abandon
ing it one by one.

The newspaper, EI Pais, the organ
of the antonomist party, and abont
the only paper read by the Cnbans,
has published of late snch strontr
articles against the revolntion and in
favor of Spanish soyereignitv, that
more than 1500 persons havo stopped
taking it. The subscription list con
tinues to shrink every day.

The regulation rifle '(Manser) used
by the government, is to complicated
for the Spanish Soldiers, and mis
haps are constant. They are being
replaced by Homington rifles.

The business men were called to
meet at the produce exchance to
raise money to carry on tne war.
Few representatives of the larger
houses were present. The subscrip
tions amounted to $100,000.

The Santiago mineowners have
notified the government that they
will have to suspend work if not al
lowed troops enough to protect them,
for they are often raided by the reb
els, who take all their provisions.
The government has given an eva
sive answer.

The closing of the mines wonid
send many men into the insurgent
ranks.

Jew lork, Juno 17. A Bpecial to
the Herald from Philadelphia, says

There is suspicion in shipping cir
cles that the excursion steamer
Bridgeton, which left this port sev
erul weeks ago, ostensibly to engage
in passenger irade in South America,
has, like tho tugboat George W.

Ghilds, entered the service of the
Cuban revolutionists. The Sndge
ton passed to sea on Thursday, May
23, at 930 p. m. The George W.

Childs preceded her less than 24
hours.

Tho Bridgeton was last heard from
June 7, when she sailed from St.
Augustine, having touched at Beau
fort, X. C, on her voyage.

Key West, Jnne 17. Two Spanish
spies. Claro Diaz from Baracoa and
Hamon Postal Martiuez of Manzan- -
ulo, ore reported to have been sent
to the rebel headquarters by General
Campos to assassinate General An
tonio Maceo. A price has also been
set on General Jose Maeeo's head.

The men sent to accomplish this
work, it is asserted, will pre end to
oe deserters ironi tne opanisn army.
the Maceos have both been warned,
nowever, and will probably be upon
their guard.

New York, Jnuo 17. A special
from Key West says:

Private advice3 received in this
city state that Maceo, llabi and
Miro, with 7000 men iu Awras, cap
tured a trainload uf Spanish troops
between Gibara and Holgiu. They
also captured 1000 rifles, 50,000
rouuds of ammunitiou Mid $80,000 in
silver.

Friday, Peddo Toras and his band
burned the town of (Jamasi, near
Mautanzas.

Madrid, June 10. The cabinet
council has decided to act with the
greutest yigor in Cuba, and will dis
patch 2000 troops there, iu addition
to tho 10,000 undei orders. It has
also decided to purchase, within
two mouths, 20 guuboats. A tele-

gram received today from Cuba says
the Spanish troops have repulsed
rebel attack upon the village of Par
odes Spiritus.

A $200,000 Fire.
Greenville, O., Juuo 17. A tire

last night burned Mozart's store
Westerlield's wholesale house, threo
printiug otlices, tho Methodist church,
live dwellings, a largo livery stable
aud damaged several other dwellings
und business houses, making a loss
of $150,000. Piqua and Richmond
wero telegraphed to for ussis-lunc- o.

Tho tiro broke out iu several
plnces und seemed to be the work of
desperate characters trying to burn
the town.

Sliiloh's Cure if sold 011 a guarantee.
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is
the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose, 25cts.,50cts.1 aud $1.00.

SOUTH AflERICAN REPUBLICS.

New York, June 17. A special to the
World from Caracas says:

Eyeryone is anxious to know what
policy Secretary Olney will adopt con
cerning this country aud its quarrel with
England. It was well understood that
the late Secretary Gresbam had promised-t-

intercede in behalf of Venezuela, ask-

ing England to submit to arbitration, as
Lord Granville had promised Guzman
Blanco in 1883 would be done, a promise
which Salisbury afterwards refused to
recognize. A semi-offici- telegram from
Washington says Mr. Olney will follow
Secretary Gresham's policy and will fur
nish a new interpretation of the Monroe
doctrine, which the latter had under
taken, enlarging its scope.

Government officials say the govern
ment has been assured it will not have
to cede the territory between Essejnlbo
and Pumpabrima. on the Orinoco delta.
including the immensely rich mining
region lying back of it.

The presence of an American com
mission in Nicaraugua, examining the
cabal, is pointed to as an indication
that the United States hereafter will
take a more determined stand in favor
of American republics as against Europe.
The government announces that there
is every prospect of an early settlement
of the difficulties with France, but letters
from a reliable source in Paris, indicate
just the opposite, hinting broadly that
France and England may make a com-
mon cause against us. The police efforts
to discover the authors aud circulators
of a revolutionary proclamation which
has been freely circulated, directed
against President Crespo, were unavail-
ing, though nineteen arrests were made
on suspicion.

The government is denying that there
is anything in the shape of a n volution,
imminent though scarcely a day passes
without a report of new rebel attacks on
government troops.

Cleveland Arrivals.
Cleveland, June 16. Delegates to the

convention of the National Republican
League are beginning to arrive, and by
tomorrow it is expected there will be an
influx of slrangers. Among the arrivals
today was R. C. Evans, national com-
mitteeman from Minnesota, and delegate
at large to the convention from that
state. He savs he thinks the contention
will be the largest and most enthusiastic
that has yet been held, and scouts the
idea that there will be a fight over free
coinage. Mr. Evans has just returned
from the East. Being asked what he
thought of the republican presidential
question, he Eaid Minnesota had a candi-
date in the person of Senator C. K.
Davis,-an- while he was not a leader in

repuoucaus uopea
matters would shape themselves before
next year as to make his nomination
prospective. In regard to the question
whom he considered the strongest candi-
date in the race at present, Mr. Evans
said:

"McKinley is by all odds the strongest
candidate."

He said Read, Harrison and Allison
wero all strong and able men, and each
was positive of a considerable following.

A Talk With Elklns.
Wheeling, W. Va., June 17. The In

telligencer will in the morning print ths
following, written by its. editor, C. B.
Hart:

"While Senator Elkins was in Morgan--
town I asked him what he had to say
about the sundry reports concerning his
desire for the presidential nomination
next year. I found that he bad been
much annoyed by the persistent effort to
make it appear that he is engaging in a
Harrison boom. He said.

" 'It is positively untrue that 1 have
declared for General Harrison, or that I
am trying to bring about his nomination.
I do not know that he is the man above
all others to nominate. This conven
tion is a year off, and many things may
happen within a year. All this talk
about the different men is premature.
When the time comes the republican
party will find the man and nominate
him. You may without reserve say that
I am not committed to anybody in this
matter.' "

There Were Two.
Ukiaii, Cal., June 17. Sheriff John-

son and Policeman Burke returned late
last night from an unsuccessful pursuit
of the highwaymen who held up the
Mendocina stage yesterday. They caught
one outlaw by the aid ot a bloodhound.
The animal succeeded in retrieving a
pair of overalls, which had been worn
by one of the robbeis and which had
been hidden in a hollow tree. The
treasure-bo- x was also found. It had
been broken into, the contents scattered,
and the valuable packages taken. The
amount of money secured will approxi-
mate $1500. According to the story of a
young lady passenger, there were two
robbers. One occupied the road and
one remained concealed in the under-
growth near the roadside. When the
driver was called to halt, tho lady was
looking out of the stage. The con-
cealed robber leveled his gun on the
driver, and, had not he immediately
stopped, bloodshed would doubtless have
resulted. Johnson and Burke are now
on the trail of the robbers, and, as the
country is comparatively open and trav-
eling good, a quick capture is expected.

Other Political News.
Loli.sville, June 17. The Democrats

of Kentucky held precinct macs meetings
yesterday aud choee delegates to the con-

ventions to lie held to morrow. Many
delegates are uninstructed. The sound-mone- y

men have shown great strength.
The delegates chosen in this, Jefferson
county, are nearly all for Clay for Gov-

ernor and for eonnd money. Both Clay
and Hardin express themselves as satis-tie-d

with tho outlook. Tho county con-

ventions will have to do their work, how
ever, eelore any renaoie opinion can be
formed as to what the State convention,
will do.


